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" ALL THE CAMPUS 
N EWS IN EVERY 
ISSUE" 
VO L UME XI Z24 
Three Act Comedy 
To Be Presented 
As Fourth Lyceum 
" Parents And P igtails," To Be 
Given in Auditorium Fri-
day Evening at Eight 
O'clock. M rs. 0 . M . Cole-
man D irects Comedy. 
TH ON ATT EN D TH E L YC EU M NEXT FR I DAY EV E NING IN THE AUD IT O R IUM 
HARD I NG COLLEG E, SEARCY, ARKANSAS APRIL 4, 1939 N UMBER 25 
Five Students 
Added To Alpha 
Honor Society 1 
At a recent meeting of the com-
mittee two seniors and three juniors 
Thirty .. two Make 
Honor Roll For 
Winter Quarter 
we1·e given me.mbership in ~he Al-1 H ighest Ten Perce~t of Col~ege 
pha H onor Society. The seniors are Enrollment Given Rating. 
Annie May Alston and Florence Students Rated On Basis of 
Lowery. The juniors are Pauline 
:noser, L . D. Frashier, and Jack Honor Points. 
\\I ood Sears. 
Members of the society are elect-
Lambda Sigmas And 
Sapphonians Capture 
Annual Field Day Events 
T'S 
"Parents And Pigtails," a three ed each year from junior and senior 
act comedy by George Savage.author stuclents who have the h ighest 
Sidney Hooper Six Students 
Thirty-two students made th e Enroll For work 
winter term honor roll. w· L C Cl h 
The highest ten percent are in - Ins . . u In Two weeks 
AND KO 
KAI'S WIN 
SECOND 
of "Balmy D~ys,'' "A Paragraph for 
Lunch" and other plays, will be 
presented in the college auditorium 
f All Harding turned out Friday e luded on this roll. On a basis o s h c 
scholarship, good moral character three honor points for each " A," the I n~ ps ot ontest for track and field day to see the 
and leadership are other qualiflca- ~ During the past two weeks, six 
scholarship ratings. In a ddition to 
tions. from an average of three down io new students have enrolled in col- win the interclub track meet. The 
grades of the honor pupils r ani:e I Lambda Sigmas and Sapp hon ians 
at eight o'clock Friday. This makes a total of s ix students two point seven. Sidney Hoover's snapshot ,vhich lege. 
This new comedy was played first i n the society. Avanelle Elliott, Lambda Sigmas won w ith 55 points 
under the t entative title, "Vacation senior, was made a member last The list of honor students fo llow.;;, JI was entered in the L. C. contest, was They are Stella Wilson, Guy; Glen in the boys divis ion and t h e Sap-
Daze," at Knoxville , Tennessee last year and was the only member up in order of highest in rank : awarded first place in the selection Hackett, Shfrley; Robert Hughes, phonians wit h 24 po ints in the girls 
spring. Later it was played in to the time of the election. L. D. Frashif'r, Jack Wood Sears. made las t week. The picture was l\'.lcMinnville, Tennessee; Ruth I division. 
\Vashington state. It was the win- Lowell B. Davis, Avanel1e E lliot, made of Gene Koken cleaning out :'.\Iontgomery, Corpus Christi, Texa:; '. I n the boys cl ub_s the Sub T's we~~ 
ner of the 1938 Dramatic Guild and R. T. Clark, Clark Stevens, Jess the fish pond. Vi'ilbur Banks, Altus, Oklahoma, second wth 44 pomts. T he T .N.T. s 
Federal Theatre prize. H B w I Rhodes, Ead Priest, Marg·aret Al - . R Valeria Dulaney, Searcy; and Bea- I a nd Cavaliers tied for third p lace 
Mrs. O. M. Coleman, instructor ymns y es ey ston. Eunice Turner, Virginia Hud- The second prize goes to T . ose trice Tucker, Newport. with 25 points each. The Koinonia's 
of the dramatic work this year, has I son, Earl Stover, Granville West- Terry for a snapshot taken at the t ok 23 po ints and the Tagma's 4. 0 R d• It · \ This brings the total number of o been conducting rehearsals for four n a IO hrook. Reba Gifford, Justine Bea- front entrance to the campus. lS . t Jn the girls c lubs the Ko Ju Kai's 
· · I cl M. new students enrolled this term o -
weeks. vers, Louise Bridg·eman, Frances a snow scene which me u es 1 s . . won second place with 20 points, 
The story of the play centers . p T d White, Annie Mae Alston, Kern Booth, piano instrncto1·. In the back- , nineteen. L. C.'s third, 19 points, Ju Go Ju's 
around the Robinson family. Dud- rogram 0 ay Sears, Bernice Curtis, Wilma Bailey, ground is the stone gateway. 5, \V. H. C.'s 3, and the Gata's, Mu 
ly Robinson has been granted a Dorothy Blankenship, Ann French, The t hird prize goes to J. P. A o· I Etta Aclelphians and R . F. C.'s, 2 
year's vacation. He plans to in- The weekly radio program this Morgan Poole, Edoline King, J .. ·s I Thornton for a snapshot taken at rmstrong 1scusses points each. 
dulge in one of his own super-plan- aCternoon from 3 : 30 to 4 :00 will Maple, Argyll Allen, Lo uis Green, ;s. the rear of the Sears home. The I Hugh Rhodes captured 28 points 
ned vacation trips-in a trailer. ~ feature hymns and gospe l songs F. Timmerman, Dale Reynolds, :'foll picture is of Kern Sears burnin g 'God And ChrI•st' ~_OD I for the sub T's and was high p oint 
"1 t h" "fe hO\"ever "~ O'Neal, and Louise N•icholas . a pile of raked leaves. A tree in t he ·- inan. Alston Tabor, Lambda Sigm a, ~· argare • ts WI • ,, • .,...- .
1 
writt. en by Charles Wesley. The life 
cretly plans to have the house re- of \Vesl ey and the stories of his foreg1·ound is silhouetted against s d B d took second honor winning 18 point s. 
modeled while Dudley is at home to hymns will be related by Sidney rolls of white smoke. . un ay roa cast Excell Berryhill, T.N.'l'. was t hird 
help. Both, they say, are thinking 
1 
Hooper, announcer for the program. Interviewer Tells The first p1·ize, a Peti t Jean, will with 15 points. 
of the chilclr-en. Hymns to be sung by the Sunda~' H 0 S d be awarded Sidney Hooper this term Theda Hnlet t cha'ked up 13 points Ow ne tU en J. N. Armstrong spoke of God and But the children have some plans morning radio singers are "Jesus when the year books are dedicated. f'or t h e L. C.'s to lead in. honors for 
Christ as supreme rulers, in the • 
of their own. Elaine is interested Lover of My Soul", ·'Come 'rhou Heard of Harding Second and third winners will .be i·ecruJar Sunday morning broadcast the girls. Gwendo lyn Freem an. 
only in reports on ski conditions; Almi.,.hty King"' "Love Divine" ·•o presented enlargements of the pie- ,.., . . Sanphonian. took 7 points for secon d 
. · "' ' ' fron1 the college auditorium. ,, Sandra is engaged to John Rich - 1 or a Heart to Praise My God", ture they entered. and Fave Sullivan 6 poin ts for t hird. 
· · · 1 · Th h t the thirty -odd y e rs . · Armstron 00 stated that when a -ards, a ser10u s young msurance "Arise l\1Y Soul, Arise", and "Christ roug ou Neil B. Cope served as Judge. Th is I "' . . The boys mile _run was an out-
! f •t · t c Ha d"ng has atra,-t - h person becomes a Christian, he be-!';:i lf'sman, but, t h ough she appar€nt- I the L ord is Rise n T o rlay." lo 1 s exis en e, r 1 , - is the secontl yea r tba t !\fr. CoJJB as . , standing race. Th ornton, L amhd·n. 
· f h · · \ d t d t f o all sections of the I · comes a 1nem ber of Christ s bocly - l ly doesn't k n ow it hersel , s e is m The Sunday radio singer s include e s u en s r 111 · judged the p ictu res. . . . Sigma, with an easy pa ce won, with 
· · h" h u ·t d St t · The last severa l . h t he church. Christ 1s kmg- -an ab-love with Ken Bnstol, a ig - the following: Hugh Rhodes Erner- m e a es. - Since much mterest and ent u- . . . Davis T.N.T. pulling up close fo r 
d
. ' I · have had stud~11ts enrolled th solute ruler and a Chnstian 1s a ' pressure young ra 10 announcer. son Flannery F letcher F loyd Gran- years we · • sia m has been shown both years e ' . , . . d second in the fi n ish. A spectacula r 
h f ' ' f · than twenty stat es and bondservan.t. Christs will 1s om-Pat, in t h e interest of er own a - ,·me vVestbrook Lamar Baker Jack rom more · ' L . C.'s p lan to make the contest an . . . I event occured in the boy's baseba ll 
1 ' ' thi t tate was added to inant and he 1s the high authority f-ections, h ates to see the simp e '¥ood Sears Bill Sanders Cha r lie s erm a new s ann ual affair. B-ecause of the photo- I d throw when Lex Roberts, L a m bda 
· ' ' I h · · · ber when . · above men even above parents an John dangling, a n d urges Sandra Bergner Mrs Florence Cathcart t e ever mci easmg num gra phy c lass this year, under the : . . , Sigma threw t he ball over t h<' 
' • c ' Th d M"ll f Phoen ix Ari · governmen's A Christian must be I ' ~ncl John to break the news of Lavonne Thornton, Miss Fern Hol:ar, eo ore 1 er, rom ' - direction of Mr. Cope and Mr.' - · . . - fence . He won first with a throw 
t he ir engageent to the family. It Mrs. Florence Jewell, Iris Merritt, i zona, enrolled. Being the first stud- Howk, there has been an added in- ever loyal to his consc1enc: and al- of 329 ft. and 1 inch. The mas f-
i'l decided that John shall tell them I . . . ent from Arizona to come to our terest in the contest. Next year the low the will of God to dictate his humerous part of the meet was the Donme Bird, Vernon Boyd, Maxme . d course of action in all things. 
that evening at dinner. •
1 
Brittell, and Ljllia n vValden. schoo l, J was naturally mtereste L. C . club expects the biggest con- girl's 200 yd . walk. Knapple, Ko J o 
In the meantime each member . . to interview Mr. Miller and find out test of this kind ever held at Hard- Jack Wood Sears announced the Kai took first with Reese, Sapphon-
of the family thinks that the an - beA g~~:s ~;shJ!:~mB~~a~1~:n c:~l~ h is o pinions of the place. ing. program and Hugh Rhodes led the Ian, coming in close for secon d. 
· t f h. t' l ~ It is in teresting to find how stud - d ·11 t f ti the pra,•er Wi'liam Sanders directed l h L c nouncemen o is own par icu ar elude the program. All procee s w1 go o ur ier ~ . L Elliott, Ju Go Ju, and F 'renc ' . . 
plans will come as a pleasant sur- ents from great distances make the ir c lub's project. the song service. The songs were tied for third. 
prise to other members of the fam - first contracts with Harding College. "Hark the Gentle Voice," "Take A summary of the entire m eet 
By; but when the trailer trip, San- 1 B R Theo-clore said he learnerl of the Time to be Holy," and "All Hail the follows: 
dra's engagement, and the remoclling: enson eturns school t hrough the Phoenix news- Mrs. Bell G1·ves Power of Jesus Name." Boys Division 
all come out over the Ledger's i paper. Being inter-ested in sports, The singers were Kenneth Davis, Shot put - Berryh ill, T. N . T .. 
evening n ews broadcast - bedlam IF ch· h e n oti ced several articles about Louis Green, LaMar Baker, R ogers first ; B om ar, Koinon ia, second; 
breaks loose, John is unable to get I rom 1cago; "Preacher" Roe. the pitching a ce, Home Economic Hartley, A lvis Brown , Granville vVaters, Cavalier, third; and Alex-
a word in edgewise. The climax is and h is remarkable achievements v;· stb ook Lou ·s Yo nt I is Mer f th Di t 30 
one that will be most clesireab'.e Off T 0 Florida here. He also read more abon t Lecture To G1·r1s rit:. L:vo~ne T~o~·ton:I D~n~ie Bird~ ;;dle;· i:.agma, our . s ance 
and will make you want to sec it. , "Preacher,. in seYcral sports maga - Vivian l\Ioser, Virginia O'Neal Wai- 440 yd. relay-Sub-T's (Harri!':. 
L owell Davis is cast as Dudly zines. Underlying these allur ing Jana F loyd, Maxine Britell, Charlene T imm erman , J . Rhodes. and H 
Robinson, and V i rginia O'Neal as Returning 2\:Tarch 30 from a trip contacts was a desi re to attend a Ber.gner, and Mrs. Florence Cath- Rhodes) first; Lambda Sigma sec-
Margaret Robinson, his wife, T . to Chicago in interest of the finan - Christian College, which he had felt A lectu re and demonstration on I cart. ond; Cavaliers third; and T . N . T.'s 
Rose Terry, Fayetta Coleman, Mi i- 1
1 
cial campaign, Dr. ~nson reported for quite some time. "Oppor tunities Open to Home Eco-
fourth. Time fil.5 sec. dred Dawson are the three daugh - 1 favorably on prospects there. When asked how he liked it h ere, nomics Trained vYomen" and "The 100 y d . dash-Tabor, Lambdr-
ters. Maurice Hind~ and Bill Stokes I?. A. Rollanclis t h e key m~n i.n Theodore replied "This is the SIYeil- Art of Making Angel Food Calm" Edward J. Craddock Sigma, f i r st; L ashlee, Kolnonia. 
are t ile Sul
.tors fo " two of tJ1e Ch1ca2'0 and J . H. McCaleb 1s his est hunch of boys and girls I have was given by Mrs. S. A. Bell, head . 
L I ~ second; D . Harris, Sub-T , th ird · d~ ugh tei·s' hands. assistant. D r . B en son spoke on ever m ingled with in my life. I was I of the home economics department, 
11 5 a Walton, Cavalier, fou r t h . T ime .. Margaret Alice Redus as Mrs. "Christian Education" at a meeting surprised to find so friendly_ a group. in t~e dining room ~n • Thursday v1·s1·ts Here Discus-H. R hodes, Sub-T, first: 
Dunn and Carlon Hocutt as Sam lat the same chu rch both Sunday Everybody has treated m e gi·ancl, even mg, March 30 at 6 0 clock. T a bor, Lambda Sigma, second; Bo-
(contl
·n11ed on Page 3) mo.r n ing and evenin2". I' and I am well pleased with every - [ A bou t forty college girls were ~ mar, Koin in ia, third ; Berry, Tagmi>, 
. '· 'rhrou g h the contact s already thing." present. Edward J. Craddock, who at pres - fourth. D istance 89 ft . 9 1-2 in. 
mane we can fo llow up and obtain I Mrs. Bell emphasized that home ent Is preaching for the Northwest Mile run-T hornton , Lam bdn 
our fu ll key - man.'s quota," said Mr. economics is a profession reaching Congregat ion of Ch icago, Illinois Sigma, first: K. Davis, T . :r-.11. T .. 
Rolla nd. I Fourteen G1· rls In beyond the kitchen and home. She was a visitor on t h e campus last secon d; H udkins, Cavalier, thi r d: 
Leaving the campus again on Sat- I listed sixty different fields of work Tuesday, March 28th. Mr. Craddock Earwood, Tagma,fourth. Time 5 min 
urday morn ing, April 1, Dr. Benson 1· open to women trained in home eco- is' a graduate of David Lipscomb 26 sec. 
is campa ig ning for f u nds in Pensa- t•fi s • Cl S n omics and encouraged girls to take h u i·dles-Hi"nds, Lambd·· I e avlng asse College and h as done graduate work Low 
cola, F lorida. Meetings a1·e sched uled advant age of these fields of service. I in Vanderbilt U niversity. S igma, fi r st: Rector; Cavalier 
fo r every n ight from April 2 to 9 at I In h er cake demonstration Mrs.! At a specia l m eeti ng in the audi - second; Harris, T. N. T.. third· 
differen t locat ions in t he vicinity of Fourteen girls have enrolled in a Bell disc ussed proportion of in- torium T uesday evening h e t alked '!'!· Rhodes, S u b-T, fourth. Time l? 
What was the most outstanding Pensaco la. swimming class on life saving, a n - gredie n ts, order of combining, and l on the s ub j ect " It can be .Done.' ' It secon ds. 
event of the track and field day? . .. I nounces Miss Margaret Alston, phy- m ethods o! m ixing. ' s h is bel ief t h a t the Church of P ole vaul t-H. Rhodes, Sub-'T' 
Verle Craver--The GATA's s elling Freed-Hardeman sical education d irector for girls. Ch rist could evangelize t h e w or ld fir st; R ector, Cavalier, second · 
ice cold coca-colas. Is d v· . "Several of the girls were non- High Scho.ol Debate 'n five years if it followed the New H opper, Koinonia, third ; Tabor 
Vertie Davis- The exhibition r elay tu en ts lSlt swimmer s at t h e beginning of school V'l . Testam ent pla n . "W e must serve L a mbda Si<>'ma, fourth . Ht. 10 f t. H S d T earn From t oma "' t hat the track team gave. ere Ufl ay last fall, yet it is possible for ever y other m e n w hle seekin g our own 440 yd . cla!'h-H. Rhodes, Sub-'T' 
Don Bentley-W h en we a t e din- girl In the class to pass her test at Debates Here happiness," h e stated. M r. Craddock ,first; Lashlee, K oinonia, seconrl: 
n er! ! ! S ix Freed-Hardeman boys v is it- th e end of this term," Miss Alston explain e d t he me thods h e u sed a nd vVilkes, Lambda Shrma, third· 
Alice Ann Davis-When the Ko ' er here S unday a n d spent the n ig ht. s t ated. Friday afternoon, Miss Duncan t he results h e ob tained whil e w ork- Berryhill, T. N. T., fourth. Time 
J o Kai's won the g ir l's 440 y ard re- Mos t of the young men are min is - Those enrolled In t he class a re of Vi1onla, A rk. b r ought h er h igh ing as a n evangelis t in S t. Lou is, 57.5 seconds. 
Jay. teria l students a t Freed-Hardeman E lizabeth Arnold, Mary Alber ta school deba t er s here t o compete in Missouri, P ortsmouth, Ohio, and J avelln-Canno·n. Lambda Sigma_ 
Fletcher Floyd-Boy's 440 yard a nd h a d b een vis iti ng in Little E llis, Gwendolyn Farmer, Wallan a a tournament arran ged by the U ni- C h ica g o. first; Hopper, Koinonia, second: 
dash. Rock. They stopped here in route li' loycl, Velda F 'orr est, Lola Harp , versity of Arkansas. Berryhill. T. N. T. , third; Timmer -
Edoline King, Wilella Knapple, The d ebaters from Vilon ia were In Siberia, there are rivers con- m an, Suh-T fourth. Distance 132 ft . 
THIS ? 
• 
Faye Sullivan-vVell, to m e this to H~mderson , Tenn . 
M t Lakotas, Iris Merritt, the only ones t o appear. Fin ding t a in ing f ish which are buried in 880 yd. run-H. Rhodes. 811b. T sunburn stands out. 'l'h ey w ere C laude Cou nselman , argare 
· no compe tition here, the boys' t ea m t h e mud and frozen all wintr, first; Thornton, Lambda Sigma. Bill Stokes- Mile Run. J ean Clevin ger , Mason Emc'le, Harry Pau,llne White, Frances Williamson, 
debate d th e girls' t eam but are alive In the s pring. (Continued on page three) Ralph Bell-Girl's 220 yard walk. Moor e, Lillom and Leroy Garret t . Rut h Yingling, and Esther Adams. · 
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SHOULD AMERICA PREPARE FOR WAR? 
With the world on the brink of another· 
universal war, the question of should we. Amer-
ican citizens, who love peace and fair play, pre-
pare ourselves to · the very teeth · in preparation 
for anything that may happen. We agree that 
it is good to be prepared for anything that may 
happen, but· preparation may be taken as eager-
ness for entrance in some cases. 
Every nation reali-zes that . we are a peace 
loving country 'When our rights are respected 
and the associations of other nations with us are 
in harmony. We are respected today for that 
stand, even in the countries that are causing all 
the trouble. We are feared when the fur is 
"rubbed th~. wrong w~y" too. , 
We of The Bison realize the futility of any-
thing we· might say for or agai~st this program. 
Along with all the rest, we cannot offer any so-
lution to the coming problems. We can only 
recount their results in the past, and predict the 
results in the future. But we can take ou~ 
stand against foreign conflict, which may result 
from an extensive armament program. When 
the United Stataes gets to the point of wanting 
war, we are going to get it. · There are nations 
abroad that are jumping at chances to make 
excuses for the declaration of war. 
We admire England for their stand for 
Pqland-for theu; courageous attempt to main-
tain a balance, to protect ~h,e underdog and point 
to what is right and justice. If only the power 
crazed leaders in Europe had one little spark of 
humanity in them, they too, would acquire this 
sense of justice and fair play. Perhaps these 
leaders should reaq in their history books of the 
conflicts in . the past caused from the greed for 
power. Whether they . realize it or not, war 
and downfall is their future if the subjection of 
the weaker nations continues. 
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WHOOZINIT With Other Colleges F ragmentS • • • 
BY L. O. FRASHIER 
Logic(?) Good Answer 
BY Northwestern University is offer- Anything can be proved .by logic-- - Down at the training .school a 
ing a · special series of lectures on even that a fir~. engine is red: practice teacher ask~d a student 
how to fill out income tax blanks. A fire engine is a truck: what was meant by th·e Balkan 
A truck is a dan<le. States. 
P. McGILL Fordham University has a vVorld's 
Fair personnel course to train work-
ers for the ?\"ew York Exposition. 
A dance is done with two feet. 
Half of two feet is on~ foot. 
One foot is a ruler. 
"They are the Balkan States," the 
student replied, "because they won't 
Tho't 
OSCAR (JOHN SILVER) DRAKE was just bub-
bling over with juy when he received a bid from the 
Koinonias. He was overheard saying, "Now maybe 
they will make me get a date with Verle Craver." 
At the present time, there are 
10,000 persons in the United States 
working toward Ph. D. Degrees. 
A ruler is Queen Mary . 
Queen Mary is a boat. 
A boat has a log. 
A log is made into paper. 
Sow an act and you reap a habit; 
Sow a habit and you reap a char-
acter; 
RUMORS HAVE .BEEN GOING AROUND that 
Lee Lambert has been doing some heavy dating in the 
west end of town. "Better watch out, Helen." 
• • • 
MAJORIE KELLY IS CONTEMPLATING drop-
ping -a five hour course in Ol"der that She might have 
more time for reseach work in Campusology 103. 101 
is not advanced enough for, .... tsh, tsh, Majorie, you 
shouldn't be holding out on us that way. 
• • • 
hmmmmm,HMMMMMM,HMMMMMM!! Wh~s 
that bottle of "Four Roses" doing in Room 230 in the 
girl's dorm? 
• • • 
AH! YES! THER'S STILL THAT OLD fashioned 
girl who thinks it is O. K. to eat onions when her boy 
fran has to work at night. Ask Mr. Howk who his 
night henchn'.ien are? 
• • 
PET NAMES OF' THE WEEK ARE ... ,''Rosie" 
Terry .... .. "Old Bachelor.. Tabor ... .' .. ·"Decathalon" 
Rhodes ... . 
• • * * 
PTI1ZE1 HAPPENINGS OF 'l'HE TRACK AND 
FIELD DAY ARE .... a miler stopping to "light up" on 
the second lap . ... Craver rejoicing when her club won 
a ribbon (mind you, a ribbon) . · . the ·gii:l's 220 yn1·d 
walk (and me without a camera) 
* • * * 
OS\¥ ALD TELLS THIS O:N1E. Two little bovs 
were astride a non-too-large hobby horse. Thin~-/ 
eventually came to the point where one little ride!' 
said to the other: "If one of us would get off l could 
ride better." 
• • 
BROYLES SEEMS TO HA VE FORGOTTEN 
ABOUT THE GIR~ BACK HOME, at least he seems 
to be doing some ,extensiYe dating ~vith a new girl 
here. \Vhassamadde;·, Clyde, I thought you were a one-
man- woman? 
Meditations 
BY MABEL DEAN McOONIEL 
I h:irclly reali?.e that 1\Ia1·ch had come when April 
. appeared. Three weeks Of the term are already gone 
and before many seniors wake. up to the · fact, June 
will a1Tive. If a sophomore may advise a senior, the 
advi_ce \Vould run something like this: 
Enjoy the remaning weeks to their fullness 
forget all bitterness . encourage friendships 
. . . . forget books (if possible) . . . attend every-
thing of interest . . . and go home full of mem-
ories worth keeping. 
l\'!Y appeal to clean the fishpond had to be cut 
out of last week's vo:umn because Mr. Coleman heat 
me tu it. The improvement is great and the re-
flection of the flo\vering peach in the pool will be 
much clearer. 
I'm looking forward to a 1dnning baseball season 
again this year. Ever:-,,·one ·was proud of last year's 
team because they were winning. I believe we can 
repeat last ye:11"s feat. 
l\fost of us haYe our ideal persona lity-usually, 
Nevada and \Vyoming have only 
one institution of higher learning 
each. 
The paper is printed and read. 
Therefore: 
A fire engine is red. 
Sow a character and you reap a 
destiny. 
The 'After Effec.ts · 
More Logic of the trnck and field day are ai-
Indiana University is constructing 
20 new tennis courts as part of the 
campus WP A project. 
Boy: I love. you. Therefore I am most as amusing as the contests 
a lover. All the world loves a lover. themselves. By the shades of faces 
You are all the world to me. There-. around here an outsider would t111nk 
Batsell Baxter has resigned as 
fore, you Jo.ve me. Harding was an Indian Reservation, 
01· maybe a school for the rheuina-
• Misprints tic? 
Mr. Hall will slay until tonight. 
John Jones, horse burned down Daffynition• 
president of George Pepperdine 
College because of ill health. Th e 
resignation becomes effective in 
June. last night, causing $6,000 damage. Logarith - Son of a lumber man. 
Baxter plans to spend four months Henry Brown Squeaks To Large Sex - Three times two. 
of travel . in Palestine b eginning Audience. Candied - A came~a for taking 
July 1, where he will make a close I pic.tures without being to obvious. 
study of Bible land geography. He l Hear Ve·! Rhinoce.ros - A hippopotamus 
will spend eight months studyfng Gene Koken wishes to announce with a radiator cap. 
in some university. I that there are 146 fish in the fish I Rust - A place where chickens 
pond now, and that he has thrown , sleep: . 
The Ancient and Royal Order of I out tirn dead one. , . I Matter - when you g_et a little bit 
Handshalters is a student organi- '· worse than mad. . 
?.ation on the Niagara University 
campus. 
The University o1' Chicago spends 
~2, 500,000 annually for research . 
A move is being made to christen 
Drake University's stadium in D es 
l\'lolnes, Iowa, the "corn bowl." 
SCRAPS 
~ptrit ®f 
O.t4rtst 
Conducted by 
S. F. T-IMMERMAN 
13:21-22). Since God and CI?.rlst and 
I
, the Holy Spirit have put so much 
into this partnership, how can we 
withotd such comparatively value-
1 less things as this world's goods and I stjll have _ an easy conscience and a 
---------------- I• think It is a mistake to believe I 
bold face? . . .· 
By Billy Yount 
THE OIVINE PA~TNERSHIP that having all things in common 
I was peculiar to the Jerusalem breth-ren and als<> belie-v'e that entire con- . 
The second chapter of Acts has j secration of resources. is expected, 
Jono- been used as a p-roof text ,.,ith 1 that no formal observance will 
A letter from home: Are you " - ' \ 
g ospel "reachers. B" it ·we prove please God, and that. all who with-d. or did you get you1· write hand " , 
of!? that the church was established on hold · par.t of their resources from 
God . the spread of the Gospel will 
-The \\'ichitan the day of Pentecost with the com- . 
ing of the Spirit with power; that s uffer just as sur.ely as it 1did .from 
C hrist is at' the right hand of God .Annanias . and . Sapphir.a. . I sit alone in the moonlight, · 
:forsaken .by girls and men. reigning; that all men everywhere The Bible teaches us. to se_ek first 
~d I murmur over a nd over, ought to "repent' and be baptized the kingdom (Matt. 6:3~} - a~d t_o 
"I' ll never eat onions again." for the r:emission of their sins; that lay np our treasures in h.eaven 
-The Echo God adds the saved to His Church; (Matt. 6:19). This means to de-
pend upon God to ta_ke care M us 
and concern o urselves with the evil 
of the day and · how to overcome it. Are you a college man? 
No, ~ h.orse stepped on 'my hat. 
-The Ark-Light 
1\1.other uses powder, 
Father uses lather. 
1and that those .who are added sh011ld 
'"continue steadfastly in the apostles' 
,teaching and fellowship, in th~ 
'breaking of bread and the prayers." Let us· realize that. all the capital 
All these things are clearly and and resources we have· are Gods' 
generally understood by all · of us. and came fr.om Hirru- tt~::\t _they ar~ 
But there is one thing that we either merely tools with which to work; Sweetheart uses lipstick, 
At least, that's what I gather. overlook or fail to, stress as we that we will have . to giv~ an ac-
-Manualite should when we study this chapter. count to Him as to how we use them. 
H ere lies the body or Betty Jones, 
R esting IS'eneath these pplished 
stones. 
H er name was Bro\vn instead of 
Jones, 
En t Bro\\•n won't rhyme with polish-
ed stones, 
And she won't know if it Is Brown 
or Jones. 
-Rambler 
ALUMNI ECHOES 
BY VERTIE DAVIS 
That is the word "fellowship" in the 
42th verse. Postage stamps ·are the principal 
export ·of San Marino, the world'!!I 
This word, according ·to the die- smallest country. Some previous 
tionary, means a corporation, a stones and wine a.re its-. only other 
partnership. Religiously it m eans exports. 
also a partnership or a communion. I 
A partnership is clearly expressed 
11
.----------------. 
in: the Lord's supper (I Cor. 10:16); p c 
the Holy Spirit (II Cor. 13:14); oetry Omer 
in the sufferings of Christ (Phil. 
3:10): In the furtherance of the Gos-
pel (Ph ii. 1: 5); in t he blessings and 
fs,vors of God and with Him and His 
Son (I John 1:-1-3). 
I John 1:3-"that which we have 
seen and heard declare we unto you 
also, that. ye also may have f ellow-
WHAT IS POETRY? 
by 
Mabel Dean Mc0Qniel 
A spirit 
That comes and goes 
And affords moments 
Of inspiration? 
. German ideas that no race but the " Aryan" 
bas any rights, Japanese missions to give the 
world peace "a la Japan," and Italy's ambition 
to ltalianize sections of th~ glob.e are forces 
that clash with the American standard of peace. 
These countries haven't . any scruples to Jay 
aside in the declaration of conflict; they have one 
aim to get power, power, ancl more power. 
in some person, or If our faith in people isn't great 
enough-then we have a product of our imagination 
tucked awa.y in the mind to follow. It is wise to be • 
sul'e that the one imitated is worthy to. be copi<id. 
I love E-astet· . to me, it lends the en-
chantment to spring that Christmas lends to Winter. 
Like every day observed OYer a long period of time 
Frank Thomann, '37, Is attending shit) with us; yea, and our .fellow-
Daxid Lipscomb College at Nash- ship is with the Father and his Son 
ville, 'Tenn. and p'aying the violin Jesus Christ," - is almost parallel 
on their weekly radio program, to Acts 2:42. \Ve discern a firm , 
vYhile here, Frank was very out- corporation. company, or .partner -
stnnding in the Music Department, 1 ship of three Divine partners and all 
w inning first place as Violinist and J who are baptized into these three 
hal'i tone soloist at :Memphis in l\lay, Holy names. We are all breth1·en. \ 
1937. He was also a member of the 1 vVe have been redeemed from a 
orchestra. Campus Players, and common ruin, by a common rartsom, 
it has a long li,,;t of customary things that are es- . Sub-T 16 Club. and made rains of a common in-
santial to make it Easter . . . . . . bright baskets, 
brimming with g-reen straw and colorful eggs .. 
Mrs. Ralph Pate, '38, is now resid- heritance, and meet on a common 
ing in Samson, Alabama. Mrs. Pate t:round of Christian brotherhood. 
An intuition 
Into the hidden 
Nature of things 
Concealed to man? 
An energy 
Or a continuous 
Substance, losing 
Unexpressed desires? 
A prediction of the future? Your guess is as 
good as ours. We may aris~ tomorrow to pick 
up the weapons laid as}de 21 years ago. The last 
conflict made the world a pla0e for democracy 
-the only result of years 'Of struggle and blood-
shed. What will the next one bring? 
Perhaps our voices are weak in taking a 
stand against foreign aggression, but since our 
bodies will be as useful as anyone's when it 
comes to filling trenches, we take the liberty to 
express our opinions. 
easter lilies . 
chocolate rabbits . 
ye-Now fluffy chicks and 
hydrangeas •. 
boiled eggs, gayly color. hunted in th!l' -early morning 
Easter bonnets . . . . new frocks 
Church ... . n1emories of home. 
Everyone has his particular method ·of expres-
:::ion. Some express themsel\·es through ~;itlng, either 
J)l'OSe or poetry; others througJ::i art, ; music ·Or con-
\'ersation. But everyman desires an outlet for his . 
thoughts. Some few, however, dare hot trust others 
and confides not but takes his type of .sei'f-expression 
in hard work. · 
is t.h·e former Elaine Early and was But let us go a little further. 
. . ·- ~ 
I a mem~er of the L. C. Social Club. I Everyone coming Into this great 
Ooris Hickmon, '38·, is a stu. dent i~ .
1
 br.other~ood or_ ~artne:ship, brings 
Ouachita College at Arkadelphia, with him all h1s 'Capital and re-
.Arkansas. Doris was a member o.r sources and invests · rnein - ilf the 
the L.:. c. Social Club and the Cam- ! common fund for the benefit of the 
pus PJayers. firm, jus.t _a group of men might 
Nadine Thompson, '38, is now a agree to do wllo are organizing a 
m odd for a dress shop In Chicago, company in the business W!lrld. 
·Illinois and also studying voice with (Acts 2: 44-45). I rlrmly believe 
Madame Vitale there. While a stu- that this is the significance of these 
dent at Hardl~g, she was a member 1 passages. 
Perhaps a glim.P~e 
Of the divine 
·" R~vealed tht<iugh 
The feeble efforts of man? 
:No. 
Poetry Is not 
Religion 
Philosophy 
Aesthetics 
, · · Sbience~- ~ • 
nor Knowledge 
o How every one enjoys a holiday here . 
of t~1e band, mixed. chorus, and the I The indiscrlbable riches of the 
0. G. Social Club. Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are In-
Janis Ferrell, ~38, is attending vester in this firm. "The unsearch-
Missourl Teachers College at able riches . of Christ" and ''.the 
Springfield, Mo. The activities in depths of the riches of the wisdom 
~hich she participated were the and knowledge of God" are funded. 
mixed chorus. Campus Players, and The wealth of the ages belongs to 
the 0. G. Social Club. . those who are members of it. (I Cor. 
Poetry is . words 
_Johann . ~ebastain Bach's blindness was track and field day proved that ." My vote is for more 
brought on by eye strain resulting from the Ruch days. 
time when, as a child, he wor,ked for months by I Some people cannot ·'take success. Others can moonlight, secretly copying a music manuscn"pt . _ _ . nnd pass unm-arred. That's what makes the difference which had been denied him. in greatness. 
Different of expression 
Undefinable 
Unexplainable 
Poetry Is -- poetry 
The stuff that poets have 
written. 
+ 
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Aociety 
BY VERLE CRAVER 
HARDI N G C OL L EGE, S E ARCY, ARKANSAS 
Lambda Sigmas And 
Sapphonians W in 
and Spencer ran against Floyd, 
Greenway, Hogan, and Clark. The 
race was tied . Time 46 sec. 
_Three Act Comedy 
To Be Presented 
Gir ls Divison --- -(Continued from Page 1) 
(Continued from page one.) Dscus-Thompson, Sapphonian, Decker are old fr iends of the Rob-
second; Davis, 'l'. N•. T., thinl; B i.I- first; Densmore, W. H . C., second; Mrs. Huddleston as 
ingsley, Cavalier, fourth . Time 2 .To Sulli\'an, Ko Jo Kai, third; F. inson family. 
min. 20 sec. Densmore, L. C., fourth . Distance Mrs. Carlson and LaDonna Bird as 
PAGE THREE 
Life Saving Classes 
Started For Boys 
A preliminary trai n ing period for 
the Red Cross Life Saving Tests will 
Mrs~ Wilson 
Honored By 
Birthday Party 
Mrs. Blanche M. W ils on, of Pitts-
Broad J ump-Tabor, Lambda 47 ft 4 1-2 in. l'.l.'Irs . Lee are n eighbors. Gene Ko -
Sigma, ffrst; Timmerman, . Su b T, 50 yd . dash-Hulett, L. c ., first; ken will play the part of the best start today for boys n both senior 
second; Berryh ill, '1'. N. '1'., third ; F. Sullivan, _Ko Jo Kai, seconu; paid photograph er in the state, and and junior divisions at the Harding 
E sth er Made Clay, Loudine Rector, Cavalier fourth. Distance 'fhornton, R. F. C., t hin1; F loyd, Mxs. Cone, .k nown as Betty \Valker, Swimming Pooi. 
19 f t 2 ·n I GATA, fo urt h. T ime· 7 sec. I will be the newspaper reportet· . Jack . . . . . 
April Fool Party 
Given By Group 
In Girlst Dorm 
burgh, P ennsylvania, was h onored 1 G uthrie, and M'artha \Vill iams were ·· 1 · Boinar will be the radio announcer. Under the dn ect10n of Bi ll Harns, 
·with an informal birthday dinner at · hostesses to an April Fool party 880 yd. run-H Rhodes Sub 'l'. first ; I . Baseball tllrow-Fi·eeman. Sap-1 . manager of the pool the training 
· ' . .. This 1s the fourth Lyceum of the • 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P . a nd house warming, Saturday n ight Thornton Lambda Sigma second · phoman, first; H ulett, L. C., second; _.. . . 1 period will · consist of ten lessons 
• ' • ~ . . . . year, and accoru 1ng to reports fr01n 
Thornton, on Friday evening. a t 10:15 o'clock In room 222. Davis, T. N. T., third; B ill ingsley, .F. Sulhvan, ~Ko J o Kai,. t h ird; W. Mrs. Coleman and members of the preparatory to the final tests to be 
T hose present were: Leah Barr , A. Chinese c. heckers w ere played af- Cavalier fourth. Time 2 min. 20 l :F'loyd, llfo Etta Adelph ia.n, fourth . t g iven in l\1ay bY. the Harding ex-
' . . cas , promise to be one of the · · · 
D. Behel, Margaret L almtos, Arth ur ter which April foo l refreshments ', sec. Distance 17 3 .ft . 4 m . . . aminer for boys Buck Harris 
. . most mterestmg numbers in the ' ' · 
Swaggerty, Lavonne Thornton,. were ser ved t o t he fo llowing: Mar- · Baseball thro\\"-Jloberts, Lambda lOO yd. dash- Hu lett, L. C., first; course Tbe lesson today w ill. be a qualifi-
cation test given to a ll candidates 
Maurice Hinds, Murray Wilson, garet A lston, Valda Faye Mont- Sigma, first~ Bomar, Koinonia, Forrest, Sapphonian. second; 0.1 . 
Raylene rf.hornton, '.J. P. ' ~nd Mrs. gomery, Vivian Moser, E un ice Ma- second; Berryhill, T. N. T. t hird : ~loyd, GAT-~ third; W. F.l.oyd, Mu Missionary Forum Meet ing 
f tta Adel1)h a n fo urth '[ 1me 13 5 to determine their swimmin g abil -Thor nton. ple, Martha Williams, Ruth Lang- Spaulding, Sub T, four th. Distan ce. · • 1 ' · · I 
M W ·1 h f Le h B · i seconds J NT A t tl1 e spe. aker· ity. ·Provided the student does not rs, 1 son , mot er o a arr, ford. Ver le Craver, Lois Maple, 3'.!9 yds. 1 ft. 1 • • • rms rong was 
has been residin g here since Decem - Myren·e W 1'lliams, a n d Paul1'ne :'lfo- 8 . . • . \ 440 yd . re lay-Ko J o Kai 's (Cr.aw - at t he reg ular meeting of the Mis- pass t h e qualification test, he w ill 
- 0 yd, l11gh hunl.es-1-ludk m s. 1 . . ber and will con tinue t o be wit h her ser. fl ford, Floyd, l\.IcQmddy, and Su lh van) 1 sionary Forn m 'I'hm·sdav n ight He n ot be a llowed to take the t est. Cavalier, rst ; H. Rhodes, Sub T, IC . , , j · · 
daughter until t he close of school. second; Hinds, Lambda Sigma, n'.st: Sapph oman ::;, si:>co n c1; ~· C. s, s poke on "Prayer", emphasizing the Those entered t hus far are Ken-
Kathryne. Lawyer 
Given Birthday 
Party Thursd1ay 
- PERSONALS 
t h ird ; Berryhill, T. N. T. fourth . ' third; Ju Go Ju's, fourth . Time 6G I importan ce of prayer in every neth Davif;, Scott B la nsett, . J. P. 
I 'l'ime 10.5 sec. seconds. Christian's life and the fact that the T h ornton, W'illiam S anders, J ack I 200· yd. walk-Knapple. Ko .To Kai,· IJe;ieving child of God may expect 
1 220 yd. dash-Tie for first between f' . t · R 8 1 . · 1 . Bomar, Hale M iller, Earl StoYer. Mrs. G1·anville W. Tyler, of Rus - Tahor, Lambda Sigma. and Lashlee, l!S.' eese, app 1 onrn.n, second, God to hear and answer h is prayers. Breezy Billingsley, in the senio1· 
1 .11 Al t d . Ell10t, .Tu Go Ju and French, L. C., , "The reason," he said, "wh y n1ore divi'si'on, a n d Rufus Dar"vr·n a nd Ear·! se v1 e, a . spen the week-en ·Ko!n onia; '1\Talton, Cavalier, third: I ' tied for third. T ime o3 .5 sec. Christians don't pray is either be- p t . h . . d " · · 
with her sis t e r , Avanelle E11iot. Lambert Ta f th T ' 26 · c · · res m t e Junior 1v1s1on. 
• gma, our · ime .se · 880 yd. relay-Sapphonian's (Free- cause they don't feel thei r de-
Kathryne Lawyer cele brated h er High iump-Hinds Lambda Sig- Tl F l I · · · • • . " • . . man, 10111pson, ar ey, a n d l"or pendencc on God, or they don ' t be- I Others who w ish to en ter w ill r e -
tweinh bir t hday a nn iverser y with 
a party, Thur sday a f ternoon, March 
30th, at 3:30 'o'clock, w h en her 
Lois, Eunice, and Jim Maple re-1 ma, first : H. Rhodes, Sub-T, second ; I rest) first; Ko J o Ka i's, second; ·L. ' lieve that God will answer their I port at t h e pool this afternoon ·at 
t m·ned last week from an extended I Rector, Ca1·alicr, third: Berryhill ,\ c., third; J u Go J u's, fourth . 1 prayers." 3 : 15. 
business trip t o Cleveland, Kansa.s. T. N. T:, fourth. Ht. 5 ft. 7 ~n.' . j --- ----- --------
The ti ack . team ran an exh1b1tion. r Incubati'on w as kno•vn to t he mother, Mrs. Zelma L awyer enter- • 
tained assisted by Mrs. C. V. \Vood Dal Lee Hutchison and Leslie 4~0 yd. relay. Boyd, D. Harris, Lay , ancient Egyptians. P~ lny says 
and Miss Christine Withering ton. \ Ja~rett , of State College visit~d _ Miss Fern Hollar Mrs. F lorence that they thilll hatch ed 1000,000,000 
• • 1 Edith, Theda, Hazel and Georgia ' hi k · The Easter motif was earned I . J ewell, Houstin Itin ,. Joe Leslie and c c ens m a year . 
. Hullett, and Gwendolyn Freeman ' ------------·---
out m the decorations_ and refresh -. ! over the week-end: · I Leonard Kirk have returned to th e 
ments. Easter eggs with the g uests 
1
. . . . . campus after attending 111ule Da y in 
names on them. were place cards. Columbia, Tenn. 
Crepe paper poppers were given ·Mr. and Mrs . ?hester Stout of 
as favors. . Russelv ille, Ala. s pent the 'week-end Mildred :t\fanley spent the week-
. I with their d a ughter, Mrs . Reba 
O.ames were played during · th e Berryhill a n d Mr . Berryhill. e~d as the guest of Lena Kay Mel -
afternoon, after which refreshments 1 ville of Newport. 
wert; served to the following: Alt a I Odean Floyd had as her guest\ 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 Arch St. 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
F aye Howk, L ucille Har wood, Ruth th k d H t C t f I Virginia McDaniel, Elizabeth Ar-
e wee -en or ense om.p on, o 
B enson, Vivian Smith, Martha J ane N h "lle A kan sa . I nold and Mary Agnes Evans s pen t o•o .... o .... o~o .... o~<<" 
Bourland, Lois Benson, Mary Ann I as v i ' r s . the week-end at their homes in - ' 
Mullaney, Petit Jean Lashlee, Emma II M:'yrene Williams has returned to; Little Rock. t Better Foods i 
Jean Hall, and Mary Snow. the campus after spending several --------------- - ' 
I 
days at her home in Grove, Okla. CUT FLOWE RS, PLANTS ' for Less 0 
March 29,1513, is the date of t h e ; ~ ·1 
firs t recorded V•isit of a white m an Mr. and Mrs. Earle Hayn es and I B ulbs and Funeral i - o-
REPAI R WOR K 
GUARANT E ED 
E. MARTIN'S JEWELR Y 
You r Busi ness App rec iated 
SAFEWAY TAXI 
Has group rates, very reason· 
a ble. 1 or 2, 25c; 3 or more, 
10c eac h. 
Phone 78-Day or Night 
RADIOS REPAIRED 
H:xpertly and Economically at 
HULETT RADIO SHOP to Florida. It was t h en that Ponce I daughters, Edris Ione and Rita Work i ~ SANITARY 'o 
what ts now St. Augustlne, in his ence Cathcart, Sunday . Mrs. Hoofman - Formerly Till er R a dio S e r .) 
search for the fabulous Fountain of ---------------· 12 Blk. E. of Mayfair, Ph. 172 
de Leon sighted the shor e near Dean of Morrilton visited Mrs. F lor-1 1215 E. Race ! ,¥
0 
MA~KET !"'.>' 
Y ·;·-·--...;.... ................................. - ····? I 19 6-Phone-19 6 °1 ~'----------~ I ? a - ~ 
! CROOKtS I o> .... 0 .... 0 .... 0.-.0 .... <>•<> 
outh. 
! WHEN YOU NEED 
The United States prison popu- i 
la ti on for ea ch 10-0,000 d ecrea s ed 
from 119 in 1880 to 95 in 1923. 
Auto Supply Co. 
-o--
Automotive Parts and' 
Equipment 
Phone 174 
Your Eyes My Busines.s 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
- - o-
0 . M. Garrison 
JEWELER 
CALL 
ARKANSAS PROVISION 
Phone 284 
If we don't have it we'll ~et it. 
Mayfair 
Hotel 
I 
PRINTING 
Think of RAMSEY 
Phone 456 
CROOM'$ CAFE 
--0-
West Side of Square 
Regular Meals, Short 
Orders and Sandwiches 
E Dresses 
A Bags 
S Hose 
T Jewelry 
E Hats 
R Cards 
The IDEAL SHOP 
The 
Bank of Searcy 
for 
DEPENDABLE 
BANKING 
SERVICE 
Send a Picture 
Home 
6 fer 25c 
--o--
Johnson's 
Studio 
I t 
f DRUG STORE i 
I t ! 
-: j t FOR EASTE R CANDY t 
I i 25c to $3.00 BOXES ; 
; ; 
I RAXALL DRU GS i 
• • 
i . PHONE 500 ; 
+ ! 
' i 
I ! + +'~-~~~~ ..... ....... ~~~· ~ 
COLLfCif inn 
J>Mtn1~1ffu 
(j 
HOILEPROOF 
CIUffem 
Smart ..• yet economical 
... these Penny Wi se 
Ch iffons will put glamour 
in your bu d get . St urd y 
enough for workaday 
hours . .. sheer Aa t-
l e ry forevening. Three 
or four-th read shad-
o wless cons truction. 
Semi-Service 
al so a t t h e 
sa m e l o w 
p rice. 
1 
24 Hour Service 
...__._ _ ___, .·---· 
......................................................................... 
COMPLIMENTS 
......................................................................... 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc. 
(Delicious and Refreshing) 
Security Bank 
-o--
We Will Endeavor to 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manne!" 
All Business 
Entrusted to Us 
·1r _11_1_11_1_,_ ·:(j 
1. Quality Work 
at 
Central 
Barber Shop 
West and Marsh 
\:4-D • c- - -
FUZZELL'S 
UNITED 
SHOWS 
--0--
Ride Shows 
Concessions 
·Fun for All 
-0-
College Students 
Welcome 
-o-
Soft Ball Park 
-·~· 
We Apprec iate Harding 
--o--
WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
J.C. James, Jr. Mgr. 
Economy Market 
- -o--
For Fresher Meats 
-and-
Fancy Groceries 
--er-
Phone .18 
Harding College 
LAUNDRY 
--.-o--
Complete Service to 
Faculty and Students 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Unexcelled 
THE NEWEST TOPPERS, 
COATS, SHIRTS, BLOUSES, 
and DRESSES AT SAVING . 
PRICES. 
-· -o~ 
.KROH'S 
Store 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GIFTS - HOSE 
DRUGS 
Compliments of 
Your 
KROGER STORE 
, 
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Herd B eaten By House Of David, 10 to 5 
(•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
GAME PEA TURED I 
WITH FOUR 
HOMERS 
In a game marked by many errors 
a nd hits, the House of David base-
. ball team defe~ted the Bison 10 t o 
• last Saturday at Benson Field. 
The visitors turned the game into 
o. circ us with their clowning, which 
i t one time cost them a run. 
\Vith two men clown in the last 
of the first inning, Clyde Watts, 
captain of the Bisons, hit a long 
0ne to center fi eld which rolled 
through a hole in the fenc e for a 
homer and put the Bisons ahead 
one to nothing. 
Thomas, cente r fi e lder for the 
, ·isitors, tied the RCore in the first of 
t he second inning by slamming one 
over the right fi e lcl w a ll. From there , 
there the game s ettled into a listless, 
unexciting game e x cept when Nor-
man Smith right fielder for the 
Herd. and Lesnick, "hot corner" man 
for the visitors, contributed their 
<;hare of the home r s hY knocking 
<me each over the left and righf 
fi.eld walls, respectively. 
"Z!g-gy" Sears. cen terft elder for 
the Bisons, led th e hitters of th P 
House Of David,s Famous "Pepper'' Game BISON SPORTS 
By 
BILL HARRIS 
FIELD DAY in high scorers for the day. 
The annual track and field day E xcell Berryh111 - TNT Club. 
was one of the best that has ever Ex was practically the whole show 
been h eld.
1 
Even the weather man for the dynamiters. He entered 
was on our side and gave us a practically every event and made 
perfect day for the festival. T points in almost all of them. Ex 
j .!~lthough the competition was ranked third in individual scoring. 
very close in most events, the meet 
turned out to be a lop-sided affair 
with the Lambda Sigmas and 
THE WHISKERED CLOWNS 
The ball game la s t Saturday was 
Sub-T's running neck and neck for I cer~ainly a novelty ., ·~~ro~ghout 'the 
the championship until in the last\ ent'.re gan:e t h e be'\\h1skered pla)er~ 
few events, when the Lambda Sig- I we1 e cuttmg capers fo r the amus~ 
mas pulled away with a safe lead, ment of the cr owd . Part of t hen· 
thus entitling themselves to an game is grandstandin g, a n d t hey 
el even inch trophy. \ really put on a show when the 
Anothei~ neck and n eck race in jugglers appeared. B u t, after casting I th aside all capers, the bunch could 
e contest was the T. N . T., Cava- I I r really play ball. Some of the catches 
I 1e r , and Koinonia Clubs fighting it in the field were pure robbery of out fo r third place. In the end the 1 
I ·• · .T.'s and .avaliers t ied for over the fence, they could hit right 
T N C I hits, and as indicated by two homers 
11ay with three hits out of four trips t th d t 1 d The above picture shows the House of David's famo JS ".Pe pper" g m e in progress . T his act mixes a grea ir , JUS two pomts a ma of the ll 
to the plate. Rill Landrum, short- deal of comedy \vith some fancy ball handling. They er ·ated a minor sensation '"' hen t hey performed he relast K oinonias. we · 
stop for the college team, came next Saturday. The player second from the left is jimmie "\Voods, manger a nd firs t baseman for the ''bearded nine.'' i The girl's division was a lso very\ EXHIBIT_I~~ RELAYS 
' ' rith two hits in three times at \ close an d to see t hose girls shout The exh1b1t10n r e lays by t he 
bat. ' . I tffff'tYfff'Vf'ffvffff'fffff . whe n their club made a point, well, I track team on field d ay was a r eal 
Oren Heffington, who pitched Bisons Start Season Game With ~ I you'd have thought all of them were : treat. The two t eams, ~omposed of :~~:~e~111~~;g~it~0ra:;e 8 B~~':~ ~:~ Thursday Aga1·nst Travelers Called ~ g_ :~~~111~~~p~:i~~~~;0,:~:i~:u:1 :::~i \ :~~no~::yd~::::e~a:;~s. ~::k 1:d 
r elieved by Rogers Bartley in the 91s QN marg in. \ Fletcher F loyd, Mack Green wa y, 
ninth, who held them hitless but Lowe Hogan, and R . T . Clark , on 
::i.llowed two more runs. G rant ann Panthers There Off Due To Ra1·n INDIVIDUAL F IELD DAY STARS I the other, ran a dead heat in the 
Ciccone, hur lers for the "whiskered AJTERS Hugh R hodes _ Sub·T C lub. 440 yard relay. They were c locked 
team," allowed the Bisons 11 scat- Hugh was the main cog in the at 46 seconds-pretty good on a 
tP1·e<l. hitR The Blsons will open the baseball Scheduled for last "\Yednesday, Sub-T track machine and kept them slow track. 
B etween the fifth and sixth lnn- j schedule this Thursday when they • the game between the Bisons and I in the race all the time. He scored JACK LAY 
ings, the House of David clowns ex- 'I go to Batesville to play the Arkan-\ Travelers was called of~ becaus e of 4444444 A AAAAAAAAAAA~ 28 points to ta!{e high scoring honors was elected ·as co-captain of the 
hihited t he ir famous "pepper' game, sas College Panthers. To date, on ly I bad w eather. , Benson field ·was too . for the day. track team last Wedn esday a fter -
wh ich kept the crowd in uproarious\ five games have b~n booked for muddy for ba:seball. "Ziggy" Sears is leading the Bi- 1 noon, to suceed R. T . Cla rk, who is 
laug hter during t h e e v ent . the state champion Bisons. Four of A la rge crowd w as e xpected t o be OJ!s in bat itng average with t hree Al.stone Tabor - Lambda S igma. coach. Lay w ill serve w ith Hogan 
BOX SCORE: \these will be \Vith Arkansas College present. Several b uses a n d cars hits in four trips to the plate foe a Greek was under a h andicap for in t hat capacity. 
4<>rdinq AS R ·H " po E and the other with David Lip- came to the park vVednesday after- .740 percentage. Fol1owing closely for individual ho n ors because h is 
club broth ers made a well balanced - - ------------
Mille-. 2b .... 5 o 1 1 scomb College of Nashville, Tenn- noon, not knowing the game had I is Bill Landrum \\ith .667. ,----------------.... 
Landrum , ss 3 o 2 1 1 essee. been postponed. Two h ome runs have been made, S • h V h .,,. I team and he didn' t get a chance to 
, enter as many events as Hugh. With ffilt aug n 
Watts, l b . . 5 1 1 3 O Games will be arrange d with other l Coach Benyhill is try ing to a r- I one bv Clyde vVatts and one by Nor- -
such teammates as J. P . Thornton , 
Roe, lf . . . . 4 o O 1 {) colleges who plan to ente r the Ar- 1·ange another game with t h e T r a ve-
1 
man Smith. Lex Roberts, Maurice Hinds, and Mere. Co. 
Carroll, c . . . 5 O 1 o I kansa s Colle"'e League Definite 
1 
iei-s. However, since their schedule A AB R H E C 0 
• verages: · pct . arroll Cannon, his chances at high -o--
~mith, rf .... 5 2 2 1 dates for games with Arkansas Tech of exhibition games is fill ed, it is scoring were limite d. He was second 
Huffa!{er, 3b . 5 O 1 O of Russellvi lle h a ve not been set doubtful wh ether the B!sons will "Ziggy" Sea rs 4 1 3 O ·750 Harding College 
s f 4 1 3 2 O t ha.ve a chance to play t hem th is Bill Landrum 3 O 1 ·667 Students-We Will 
ears, c · · 
0 
ye · Norman Smith 5 1 .400 
Heffin gton, P 4 1 0 0 Thursday with a four game a d\'an- season. 
0 Clyde ·watts 5 1 1 O .200 Bar tley, P O o O 0 tage over the Panthers from la~t Doug Miller 5 o 1 1 .200 
years schedule. B e hind the effe.c- The estimated wealth of t h e U nit-
Totals 40 
House of Oavid A B 
Spook, ss . . . . . . 6 
Smooler, rf 4 
Lesnick, 3 b 5 
'l'hornaR cf 3 
Mullin, 2b 4 
Woods, lb 3 
Ciccone, If 3 
Butler, c ........ 5 
Grant, P, l f 5 
Totals ..... . 30 
Score by innings: 
Harding-1 0 0 
H . of D.-o 1 3 
1 
2 
R H 
1 1 
1 2 
1 
12 
PO 
2 1 
0 1 1 
] 
1 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 
11 10 15 
0 1 0 2 
1 0 0 2 
3 tive pitching of 'Pt·eacher" Roe. w ho 
E struck ont 41 men in the first two 
0 affairs, the Bisons won an four of 
0 them and went on to win the sta te 
1 championship. 
1 The baseball schedule for the sea - 1 
0 son thus far is a~ follows: I 
O I A pt"il 6-Arkansas Colleg-e at Ba t es - \ 
0 ville. 1 
0 April 11-Arkansas College at ' 
1 Searcy. 
April 15-David Lipscomb Collc>g-e 
3 at Searcy. 
April 20-Arkansas College at BateR-
0 ville . 
College at 
Umpires. 'Va.lton and Baker. 
1 April . 27-Arkansas 
Searcy. 
Compliments 
SEARCY ICE and 
COAL CO 
Phone 5555 
W hiteWay 
BARBERSHOP 
Bradle y , Harrison, Stroud 
COX SERVICE ST A T ION 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
Tires Tubes and Accessor ies 
PHONE 322 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
ed States is $247,000,000,000 . Tige Carroll 5 O 1 O .200 
R oy Huffaker 5 0 1 0 .200 
Totals 40 4 11 3 .275 
SPECIAL 
·-- o--
Call 299 for specia l prices on 
PERMANENT WAVES 
S O APLESS OIL SHAMPOO 
FI N GER WAVE AND 
NESTLE COLOR RINSE 
P up tents with gasoline stove~ 
underneath keep e n gines of army 
planes warm for instant action . 
- - o--
PARK AVENUE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
A RADIO 
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES R E PAIRED 
WHI LE YOU WAIT 
•.• . Is a good companion to have around the room. W e can 
offe r you good values. 
J. D . PHILLIPS 
ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS CAPES 
SEARCY NEWPORT 
We Know You'll Say Our Food is Good. 
FOOD THAT SATISFIES 
With Service T hat Satisfies 
MI~BURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
STERLING'S Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
-o--
-o--
5c - $1.00 STORE "White County's Fastest 
P a y Cash and Pay Less Growing Store" 
SNOWDEN'S 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
TRY OUR NEW 
SELECT 
BREAD 
ALLEN'S 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Bette r V alues 
Delicious 
Bar-B-Que 
Sandwiches 
Chili 
Soup 
at-
HEAD LEE'S 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD 
ANYTHING 
----o-~~-
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
Phone 446 
